UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Athletic Council Meeting
Wednesday, April 20, 2016
Administration Conference Room
South Athletic Complex-Colleen J. Maloof Bldg.
1:00 PM

Agenda

1. Opening and Call to Order .................................................. Finnie Coleman

2. Approval of February 16, 2016 Minutes................................. Finnie Coleman

3. Address by Football Director of Operations......................... Brian DeSpain

4. FAR Report......................................................................... Amy Neel

5. Team Liaison Report................................................................ Various

6. Sub-Committee Report......................................................... Sub-Committee Chair’s
   a. Sr. Exit Interview Questions............................................. Jackie Hood

7. Athletic Council Chair Report.............................................. Finnie Coleman

8. Other Business................................................................. Various
   a. Sr. Exit Interview Thursday, 4/21 at 6:30pm in the SSSC Bldg-1002 downstairs
   b. Sr. Exit Interview Wed. 4/27 at 12 noon in Johnson Center-RM 118

   Food and Drink will be provided on both dates
   c. Scholar Banquet, Monday, 4/25 at 6PM in the Sub-AC Award will go to
      Women’s Basketball for most improved GPA
   d. May 18, 2016 will be the last AC meeting until September

9. Date of Next Meeting
   a. May 18th at 1:00 PM

10. Adjourn